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Ghosts Blank Birds
Excellent Game Tuesday Brings Real 
Entertainment to Large Crowd

The largest crowd of the season watched the Sioux 
City Ghosts blank the Bluebirds at the municipal ball park 
Tuesday night, thereby^winning, 4-0, their 48th game out 

*"" of 52 games played this season. Wilkinson, Ghost hurler, 
rai was invincible, and although the Birds had men on third
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Slugging Gobs 
Rematched For 
Friday Night

they died there
when the dusky hurler tightened 
mi to strike out the last man up. 

In spite of their great reputa 
tion and marvelous playing ability 
the Ghosts found (he Birds pretty 
tough going and were held runlcss 
until the fifth inning when H. 
WTinSmii ~pdTieii~out- a -single nnd

Topped by a re-match between 
the slugging navy heavyweights, 
man-killer- "Wild" Bill Boyd of the 
U. S. .S. Idaho and Earl Collisen 
of the U. S. S. Minneapolis, an- 
ot icr capacity crowd is expected 
Kr day night ' at the Wcstside 
Auditorum. 6 15 West Anahcim 
street, I.ong Beach. More timn 
3.30(1 fans witnessed last -week's 
clash between these. two boys and 
pronounced it a -modern- Dempecy- 
Fir jo batt c. 

Although Boyd knocked out 
CnlllHon last Friday Slight with a 
ripping punch to the solar plexus 

^ n one round, Collisen s6" rocked 
'Boyd with heavy punches early in 
the round that he almost had him' 
out. After the fight,- Collisen beg 
ged to be given another chanccN 

* nt Boyd this coming Friday. With 
another week in which to get in 
siape, Westside officials con 
sidered that n re-match, between 
these two Boys would only be fair 
owing to the showing Collisen 
made against Boyd. 

Sailor Cascy Klmball of the U.

"Ace" Winchester last Friday, will 
lave a tough assignment 'In In 
dian Ralph Holiiuin in the semi- 
wlndup. Holciuin is mighty tough 
and is also a hard hitter and 
when Klmbull- stacks up against 
him he will know that he 18 In a 
fight. '

champion, of Tennessee, all-around 
athlete. football and basketball 
 player, is meeting^ that tough 
Santa Ana boy. Young Romeo 

.Lcniun in the special event. 
Jack WullliridRc and Benny Ilo- 

bello who put up such a whale 
of ii fight last Friday will meet in 
a re-match this Friday. Last Fri 
day these boys had the fans on 

  the' -edges of their seats during 
all four lipctic rounds. Both boys 
threw plenty yt leather and threw 
it hard. 

Nat Mills, veteran welterweight 
who is being trained by Kid Mex 
ico to win the California Golden 
Glove title thl syeuiv will meet 
the most popular man in the navy, 
Sailor- Clyde Newton, of the U. S. 
S. Idaho. Mills holds n recent 
w n over the champion Harrlng- 
ton and will be even money to 
best Newton. 

In all there will be eight bouts, 
with the curtain raiser going on 
at 8:30 p. m.

Sandy 
Scotty

- MEN'S SHOP 
New Address

1307 El Prado
Near Sartori Avenue

scored on successive grounders. 
1 The Cliosts. tallied two n the 
(seventh on H. " Williams . lomer 
which drove In a man a lead of 
him. and again In the eighth on 
Hicks' homer. 

Manager Spud Murphy tried to' 
work a shenanigan on the >lack 
boys between halves in t ic fift 
when he rolled n watqrmelo'n out 
Into the diamond. That melon 
lasted about as long as a snow 
ball in the well-known" wintev- re- 
sort, hut it didn't slow up the 
Ghosts a bit and the n rds were 
shut out. 

Tomorrow night, Hollywood, lea 
gue leaders, come here for t ic 
second home game of the second 
half. Onine will be called prompt 
ly at S o'clock "and the Dlrds are 
set to take the league eaders. 
and will do their utmost to snatch 
the flag for this half In order 
to get into the playoff at t le 
end of the season. If they do, 
Spud says, "we'll take Hollywood" 
and then will take on the league 
leaders of the National.

forward to, and all are nvltcd to 
come down to the park and watch 
the nirds make good on t icir 
promises. The presence of a big 
crowd ' is a big help and shou d 
continue. Only four1 more home 
games will be played this season 
as the schedule has been cut short

the same time the other leagues 
finish. This was made necessary 
ta- the. Jay-pff between .halves. 

Box score:  '-'-'- .  
GHOSTS 

AJ! n H 
0. Fields, Ib. ...................... 502
Kulton, 3b. ........'........... ..5 10
R: Williams, cf; :............ 1 1 •'
Hlckii, sa. . Ill
Wilkinson, p. .| < j
R. Fields, c. ................. -1 i n
H. Williams, If. .................. -1 2 2
Mctcalf, 2b. .._._...._._ ...-. J 0 ' 0

_ _ _ 
Totals ................................38 J S

ULUEBlRDS 
AH R H

Aloon, 3b. 101
Mitchell, as. 40  >

Elder, If. ...................:.......... 4 0 0

Cottrell, Ib. ... ..... 200
Bryunt. Ib. .......................... 200

Summary: Home rnnx  H. wi - 
Hams. Hicks. Two-basO Jiits-^ 
O. -Fields. U. Williams, struck out 
 By Wilkinson. 13; by Van Vliet. 
1. liases on balls  Off Wilkinson, 
1; off Van Vliet, 2.

COAST LEAGUE GAMES
Star tins tomorrow Ho Ivwood 

will play at Seattle, with a double 
leader on Sunday: Missions at 
Portland: Sacramento at San 
Francisco; Odklund at I,OH An 
geles.

CLUB CAFE
(Formerly the Alamo) Tel. Cardena 5421

15331 So. Vermont Ave. Gardena

The New Hot Spot of Cardena Valley . . . 
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this city do in the next fe 
weeks until the end of th 
second half of the Federi 
League night baseball schec 
ule is going to spell survlvs 
or abandonment of a we 
known community entertain 
ment asset, the Torranc 
Bluebirds. The Birds hav 
reached a crisis in their a: 
'airs, from which they ca 
be extricated only by loya 
support, not of a handful o 
enthusiasts, but the suppor 
of every'citizen who wants t 
see this sport perpetuated 
Torrance:

When the Bluebirds wo 
their state championship i 
1933 they had lots of friend 
here. The team was a cred; 
to the community and wa 
rightly so acclaimed. The fol 
lowing year because the Bird 
failed to repeat their spec 
tacular performance, atten 
dance at the games began t 
drop. All would have been 
well if the Birds had gotten 
into the play-off at the eh 
of thje season. The reason fo 
their failure to do so is we] 
known to all followers of the 
team.

This year the team has 
struggled along in hard luck 
ever since it switched to the 
Federal League. In the Ugh 
of afterthought, the switch 
from the National L.eague 
was no doubt a mistake, bu 
it seemed like a good idea at 
the time to form.a new 
league in a territory closer 
to home, which had never 
been granted night baseball 
and .consequently could be 
expected to support the game 
liberally. This has not beer 
the case.

The team itself .has beer 
remodeled, revamped, players 
added and discarded; in an 
effort to find a winning com 
filiation. The forced changes 
have not added anything to 
its success.

Were the Bluebirds a strict 
ly commercial proposition 
owned and run as a' money- 
making affair, there would be 
no. excuse for their continu 
ing the game, for they have 
been losing money for their 
backers for two years. In 
their best year, 1933, they 
barely broke even. But the 
proposition as it stands is 
not a commercial proposition

The point is, do the fans 
of Torrance want league bar 
to continue. Do the fans oi 
Tqrrauce want to hold this 
organization together u n t i" 
the young ball players who 
are making jiames for them 
selves in the junior leagues 
are old enough and strong 
enough to take over the job 
of representing Torrance in 
:he league games. 
- There are some mighty fine 
'qj'ung players 'coming up in 

Torrance, who will be ready 
n another year or two to 
ake their places on the firing 
ine. At present they lack 

age, weight, and experience. 
The Bluebirds are already 
ryinguP"t sonic of these 
'oung players to HOC what 
hey can do in fast company,

For the sake of those 
'oung players, the Bluebirds 
nust not be. allowed to drift 
nto oblivion. For the sake of 
he additional recreation on 
he Torranco program, the 

Birds must bo saved from the 
ate that stares them in the 
aco.

U is a lot eUsier to carry 
n with a weak team than to 

jet back into a league after 
Topping out. Two years 
ence the Bluebird router will 
robably carry the names of 
he young boys who are 
uown to every follower of 
usehull in the city, instead 
f the names of u lol of im- 
orted talent whom1 ability JH
iiquestione:! but wl>o are 
trungiTK to the community. 

A striclly home team in 
opular. as shown by the KUC- 

liie All Stars. Sunday
I'ternuim hui'd ball leu m, home guinea from now 

members are all home until the season ends.

STATE FAIR SEEKS MORE PULL

This span of Belgians on an Ohjo farm now holds the heavyweight 
pulling championship of the world, but the title may move west in the 
draft team pulling contest which will be one of the many added fea 
tures of the California State Fair, opening for ten days In Sacramento 
beginning August 31. The teams will throw their strength against 
special weights mounted on an automobile chassis. Prizes of over $500 
will be awarderf In the contest.

Warm Weather Brings Improvement 
In High Sierra Fishing Conditions

Warm, clearing weather throughout the High Sierra

lood reports are being received from practically all sec 
ions. Passes into the higher elevations are all >open 

Weather is ideal and excellent fishing the rule.
Fishing Is excellent at SHorkun* 

.uke, HmitH of 11-inch fish being 
aught. Little Five J,akes basin 
s good. Streams now producing 

well.' arc South Fork Knwcah. 
Whitman, Coyote, Cliff and Kattle- 
rtnltc Creeka; Kern River.:ls fair, 
'treams .ire high and clear, fish 
ising to flics. «   
Kern river in Kairvlew district 

i improving and should be good 
y latter part-of July. Some nice 
. itches huve liecn taken from 
hove Edison intake to bridge. 
Anglers are having good luck in 

lammoth Lakes trolling with 
pinners or still-fishing with 

s and eggs.. Angling is al

tone

\ Creek Lodge r 
ry good in upper 
Creek and Goldei 
several limits tin

)d with .trout-orc.no or large fly 
c In evening. Best results on 
oums with worms. 
I report from Glacier Lodge, 

iig fine, states lake fishing good, 
treams fair, weather ideal. 1'ar- 

huviii)^' good 
uck.

;ports fish- 
busin lakes, 
i Lake pro- 

past week. 
Anglers are" enjoying excellent 

ishing in East nnd Reflection 
s wtih black gnat and Uoyal 
hman flics.
ne La-ke urea is still good 

vith fine caches from June, Sil- 
nnd Grant Lakea. Trolling with 
ift best; salmon eggs good for 

till fishing. .
Owens River has im- 

Fishlng is good In Blsli 
nd Pluto Creeks, v [.ochleveu, (iol- 
en and Desolation Jjlkes 
ood at this time. 
Lakes One an.d Nine of the 

m Lakes group are best at p 
nt time. Fish taking flies. Lii 
C golden trout are the rule 

Lake. ,.
silent fishing In Olunclm dis- 

 Ict lakes and Htrcanw. sin

Playground
NOTES

ball.
unable to 
In   how

Last Thursday,. July 19, a groii] 
of 00 Torrance children, under th 
care of Mr. Dow and Mr. Donahuo 
traveled to Cabrlllo beach when 
many events were indulged In sucl 
as Water polo, football and base 

nil .students who wen 
iwim were given lesson 

keep afloat anil mov 
in the water. .Another beach party 
Is planned for today.

Plans for the big field day tha 
Is going to be held on Krldu: 
afternoon, August 2, are progress 
im,- rapidly and the following 
events have been definitely dc 
ciilcd on: 50-yard dash for boyi 
under 13; 75-yard dash, for boyi 
from 12 to 16; and 100-yard dash 
for boys over 16. Shot put for a I 
groups. Circling the bases for al 
groups. Baseball throw for uc 
curacy and distance for all groups 
Football throw for distance for al 
groups. Football kick for dlstanci 
for all groups.

Major Lcagua Playground Big Six 
, Batting Averages

.  good 
catlicr tde 
Water c (

rest

ditions 
ol' state are betti 

improved. Word 
indicate:! plenty of 

elng taken early 
lays during I

:cus

northern 
mil flsl

f small ti 
ings and

San Pedro Medaks 
'ake Opener

drop-Spud Murphy'a Bluebirds 
(I the opener of the seeoi 
 Iday night to the San Pedn 
eduks. 12-:i. The Birds lent 
Itil the seventh when the visit*-: 
in-i'd live runs and added twi 

frames
Pedr

liblc
er,

of his mutes'
he sliii

IM-, a double and tin 
ive tiinuu lit bat. 
r Taylor pitched for 

Hobble Robinson 
nks. Kadi pitcher \vj 
II tills. The Klder I 
and Hobby, .were in 
uriii Friday night, 
i- joung hopefuls ivi

oys. The Bluebirds must bo
'built from the same kind

material, and in order to
o thin the team must curry
i. It IK up to the fans to tk1 - 
do what flioy want. Gust 

vote for a home town 
uiii two years from now by 
ruing out to tin; Uluebird

Winkler (AngelH) .......... 5
Sleetii (YaiikeeH) ..........l-j
Klili-r (Athletics)............ 7
Niuty' (Angels)................ 9
M. Richardson (Yanks) !l 
J. Brlsslngcr (Angels) 10

Homo Run Loaders 
Nady (Angels). 3. 
.1. Brlssingcr (Angels). 2. 
Winkler (Angels), 2. 
Itos.sctt (AiiKcIs), 2.

Redondo Police 
Again Defeated

Torrance police team defeated 
the llcdonilo Bench .squad in 
pistol shoot held last Saturday 
morning at the local range. Hi 
was 1021 to 070. Individual sci 
were, for Torrance. Travloll 21JL 
Stroh 137. Aahton 219, Bennett 211. 
Schiimacher 210: for Ilcdond

201, Delutnur 236, Soriv 
iden 217.

John*
is 17ii, Kipp 116, Chltt 
Individual scores made in the
 iictice shoot last Saturday and
Illiluy were Uckerslcy 2GS. Ash-

ton 251, March 210, Stungci' 213,
  nuett 211. Travloll 239, Dellra 

23fi. IVti-r.Hun :JJ9, Doltou 218 und 
210.

Ace Hurler Gets 
Autographed Ball

own, unless it'si phyuirully impos- 
Ible for him to sot there, during 
li.v fri-HiK-m \hiilt, to WrlBlcy park

i ul H. L. BUB- 
of the Coubt

SPORT 
SHOTS

'Bob Lewollon

Nearly every day readers i 
Sport Shots auk your* truly whe 
the various nthietes of Torran. 
high school are going to cut 
college this fall,-Well I hn'vo be< 
doing a little scouting around an 
have some Information for

efit.
Most readers are interested 

know whore Louis Zampertnl w 
finish his education. That is 
(luestlon that I cannot answer, i 
the champion has another ha 
year of higlr school and will ni 
graduate until January, along wll 
Hubert Luck, Johnny McFSdde 

k Jnvcnn and Chuck Smith.

Louis »ill not give out any In 
rmatlon as to where he TX 

finish his college running, but 
eve that he will enter one 

the following schools, Stanfor 
iun Francisco University, Compto 
unior College, Fresno "State, Cal 
fornia, Notrc Dame or the Unl 
ersity of Southern California. On 
if the last three schools mentlone 
vill no doubt be his-final- chqlc

i far as I can find out tl 
iwlng football players of ' Toi
•s have made applications   
r New Mexico State Teachei 

College, Silver City, New Mexlci 
Ted (Slav) Adzovlch, halfbacl 
Bill Acree, halfback; Hal Smit 
quarterback, all three of the boy 

5 outstanding players on tl 
ocal. high school team last yea 
mil were factors in winning Toi 

ranee's -first football championshi; 
Dan Barfiard, former Torrunce hlg 

U. S. C. Frosh-fullback ha 
made application for entran 

g with Adzovlch, Smith ai
•.f. If these Ijoys- applicatio 
accepted by the. school th:
to leave Torrance Septemb 

with Forrest McKinley. w
starred for Torrance a fe

 s ago.. Forrest will be a Juhl 
year and earned his lette 
sweater ,at -New Mexico la: 

year, playing tackle. If these foi 
loys go to New Mexico this yea 

Torrance wil be well rcpresenti: 
the football squad, making" 

total of five local players on 111 
team.

* * *
Ray Brancheau, former great i 

Notre Dame is head coach at til 
er City school and promlsi 
townspeople a great team ft 
in 11 season. Brancheau he 

dulert 11 games, with til 
game, September 21 and til 

I one November 30.

i long as Torrance may hav 
boys playing on the N^ 

Mexico team this year you ma; 
! interested In keeping the! 
:hedule, well if you are, here I

Schedule 1935
Sept. 21  University of Ne 

Mexico, at Albuquerque.
Sept. 28 Gila, Junior College, o 

Tlmtcher, Arizona, at home.
October 5 New Mexico Norma 

University, Las Vegas, at hohie. 
October 12 Open. 
October 19 New Mexico Military 

nstltute, at Roswell, Mexico. 
October 26 Open. 
November 2 Texas School o 

Mines, El ' Paso, at home.
November 9 A dams S t n 11 

Teachers College, Alamosa, Colo 
do, at home.
November 16 Bul noss Stati 

Teachers College, Alpine, Texas 
.t home.

November 23 New Mexico Ag. 
ies, ut Las Cruces, Mexico. 
November 30 Knstern New Mex- 

OT Junior College, at I'ortulea 
Icxleu.

Jim (irubbs. fighting 
e local team last year will en. 
II at Stanford, he expects to gr 
it for the team In hin junioi 
ur If lie takes on some weight, 
urold Watson, great local full- 
cli ami brother of 'fieorgo Wat- 
11, former l.'al-Tech sensation I: 

liinning to   enter Freano State 
illege. Harold' will lie a great 
liege player and should be oiit- 

tnndlntr on the great Vronno team. 
jhn Selby. guari) and Hoftcr Me- 
liiniH. all-Marine tackle and cap- 
iln of the Tartars are planning 
i. enter I.oyolo. University thii 
ill and finish their football truln- 
i« under Coach Tom l.nib, f 

nd play

Well it looks as though Tornmee 
III be well represented in college 
hlctlcs next year with the above 
eutloned boys along with Her- 

,1111 ilamm.-m, tackle at .Santa 
liu-a: 1'uti' Xainperlnl. miler at 
. S. C. nnd Johnny .Mi-l^ulden, 
irk Jgvens and Uiuls Xuinporlnl 
1m will enter some college In 
iniiary.

* * *
A.i fast 11:1 1 enn gri tlv dirt 
i Iho .athletes of Turrauce re. 
Tiling tliolr entrunce to a uni- 
 rslty or eollcgo It will appear 

Ihls column for yuur Infur-
llhlll

ROY'S CAFE
2172'/2 Torrance Blvd. 

COMPLETE
DINNERS

BEER + WINE

French Comedy Sunday
Lots of Laughs Afforded in One-sided 
Game at Municipal Park

The A1J Stars ran wild over the French Athletic Club 
Sunday afternoon, In the first game since their entry into 
the Southern California Association, to the immense amuse 
ment of the 364 spectators, the team and the visiting club, 
which took their defeat in all good nature and got a laugh

' the comedy situations that* —————————————————out
nftcrnopropped up

The French boys were badly 
handicapped for lack of -a battery. 
The' boys who filled in did their 
best but the All Stars were just 
too good. The home boys soon 
found out that the French catcher 
couldn't peg to second and ran 
wild on the bases, engineering 
single, double and even triple
steals vill.

Manager Jack Haundcrs finally 
got big-hearted and loaned them 
Lcndcl Elder who stopped the base 
running. Harry Atwood, playing 

short, got a big hand and a 
laugh from the crowd when he 

launched a 10-second sprint to tug 
runner between second and first. 

larry has been playing ball 
round Torrance for a long time 
tit con still go with the best of 

them..
NcitTSunday the AlFlitaFs will 

have a tougher opponent when 
they, go against the California 
Milling Company team. Paxman 

been 'selected for the mound 
duty. This . afternoon's pastime 
Will be a double header, with a 
Columbia Steel team furnishing 
the opposition In the second gamp. 
\tlllis, will pitch In this game. 

  On the following Sunday Man 
ger Jack Saundcrn lias secured 
he Gloco team, whose roster oon- 
sins . the names of H o m.e r 
iiimrna arid' four other ex-Cost 

League players. This 'game should 
u tight one. Other games com- 

up will be of equally good 1 
caliber, as the Southern Asso 

on is made up of the best in 
,is section. 
Box score:

 . FRENCH A. C.

Twilight League 
Starts Play At 
High School-._____

Six teams ~liuV6"~Ucon orgnnlzcd 
In the Twilight League, playing 
indoor baseball nt the high school 
athletic field, since the opening of 
these grounds for recreational use 
to -the- public. The teams are 
KIwnnlK, Union / Tool, Smith's 
Stars, Edwards' Kids. Rotary and 
Columbia Steel.

Games will be played every 
afternoon starting at 5 o'clock, ex-

AU
o

Cannon, Ib. . 
Cutler, 3b. .....
 arks, cf. .....
ii-own, 2b. ...
?amerqn, c. . 

Kldc'r. c. ..........
Vick. If. ..........

ard, c.-p. 
Goss, p.-rf. ....
iVeeks, rf. .....
3ell, 1'b. ...'....... 0

Totals .:..............................32 3
ALL STARS

"A I) R
ilontgomery, cf. ................ 5 3

Rlos, So. ......:....................... 3 1
Atwood, SB. .......................... 5 3
Venable, Ib. ......._........... 3 2
Krelgcr, 2b. ........................ 3 1
Wlllls, If. ......'........................ G 2
ohnson, rf. ........................ 6 0
Vynegur, c. ........................ I '1
'axman. p. ...................._.. 3 2

Stark, 2b. ...........'......:.......... 2 1

Totals ... .:...........................10 16 17
: Home run   Venahli 
Jilts  Atwood, Willii 

tase on balls   Off Paxman. 3 
ff C-.ous, 7. Struck out  By 1'ax- 
nan, I; by Goss, 2. Hit by 
Itchcr   Goss, 3. Double plays   
tlos to Kreiger. to Venable; Krei- 
cr to Wynegar to Atwood; Krci- 
er to Vcnubto. Stolen bases   

Montgomery, Rlos, Venable, Krei- 
cr, Willis, Johnson, Wynegar.

Twilight League 
Starts Play Monday

In the Twilight League' warm- 
p gdme played ut the high school 
leld Tuesday night. Klwanis de- 
ated Union Tool, 2-i. \Varm-up 

ames will be played by the six 
H this week and the regular 

OUguc tournament will' start ftext 
londay evening. Games arc called 

o'clock.

ccijt Saturday and Sunday.
The tennis courts arc now open 

for piny afternoon and evening. 
Tournaments for men and women, 
singles nnd doubles, and' for boys 
nnd girls under IS, singles . nnd 
doubles, will, start next week. 
Those who wish to enter may see 
Harry Phillips, who Is in charge, 
at the gymnasium tomorrow be 
tween 3 and 9 o'clock.

Handball tournaments for men, 
and boys under IS, singles antt 
doubles, will also giit under way 
next week.

Haskctball games   for younger 
boys are scheduled for afternoons 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. Older'boys 
and young men play in tlTC eve 
nings from 7 to 9 o'clock. '

Regular hours for business men

Tin
bein:

open until July 31,

nalntained at a, level
veck. it will remain
he beginning of schn

of -10 pe 
open ntil

f school in Sep 
tember. This recreation center 
offers diversion for-the athletic- 
minded among the adults, and 
should be patronized liberally so 
that it may remain open as long 
as possible. .

lile. C/&t.t

BUDGET
Finn
TIRES 

BATTERIES 
CAR RADIOS

and
AUTO SUPPLIES

TheQAlJ PAREE 
1218 Wilmington Blvd. Wilmington 

announcing

SPECIAL FEATURE
2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Free Dancing Instruction
given by

ROY - WINNIE'- PAUL

fcvecy Thursday Nite

Free Spaghetti!
Every Friday Nite

Free Fisri Lunch!

« Dancing and Floor Show »
EVERY NITE!

Master of Ceremonies. Paul Stein
MUSIC BY 

"Dick" Davii and His Night Owls

-I.


